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twice fired in one night.
tinny Lives Put In Peril by Incen-

diaries In llroolclin.
Detective Kearney and several police-

men of the Pulton street station, Brook-
lyn, are y looking for a firebug who
made two desperate attempts to burn a
four-stor- v apartment-hous- e crowded with
people at an early hour last evening.
The building Is located at 2J3 Adams
stroet.

Mrs. Marv O'Brien, who lives on the
second floor, found the lower part of the

b elevato"-- shaft on Are, which she extln-- .
gulshel with several palls of water. In-- ;
vestlgatlon showed that a bundle of rags

..had been soaked In oil and then set fire
to.

'. The excitement had scarcely died away
when another ton-int-

, going through tne
hallway, found another fire blazing flerce- -

' ly In a wood-bi- n in the cellar close to the
spot where the first fire had occurrel. A

IL- quantity of matting and an old bedtlck
soaked with oil hail been plied against
the woodwork and set uflre.

I STOLE ENGINEERS' DINNERS.

2 Jrttilnatca front tho Trnnnt Home
6 Afrnln In Trouble.
8 Bernard Concannon and Joseph Con-
ic cannon, of Manhattan avenue and

B' Broadway, Brooklyn, and Benjamin
H Welles, of 73 Truxton street, were

t charged In the Clatcs Avenue Police
f Court this morning with stealing the

lunch palls of the engineers of the
Brooklyn Elevated Rnllroad.pTlie boys, who are nil under fifteen

Lxears, were remanded for trial, ns theirKrents refused to be responsible for
Heir future appearance in court.
Kn'O of the nova have been In the

niant Home, and their mothora blame
t institution for much of their bad- -

OUBT GARLICH'S STORY.

tectlves Don't pelleve He 'Warn
H Assanltcd nnd Itobbed.

Hletectlvc-Sergeant- a Corcoran and
Hnlon, of the Vernon avenue station, i

poklyn, say that the story of Alex--

Oarllch, a butcher, of 10S0 Broad-ft- y,

that his son, Samuel, was sand-Hggc- d

and robbed, nnd the place setB lire by a strange man. Is not true.
In the building adjoining, with only

thin wall between, Is a telegraph
Hnce, nnd the detectives believe thatH young Oarllch had been assnulted,

e operator or some of the neighbors
ould have heanl the disturbance. The

Mtectives say that nobody heard any
i'e, and tho stories told by young

irilch are contradictory.

CRASH AT CONEY ISLAND.

HtIdInic Collnpaes, but Luckily No
H One Warn

ftews was received at Brooklyn Po- -
Headquarters y of the fnll--

of a two-stor- y frame building at
U'f avenue und Tenth street, Coney
knd, yesterday afternoon. The struc-r- e

was owned by Ignatz Flelschman
Hd rP.ntpd by John Dunn,

tvorkmen were engaged to move the
aaaa(a(afuaing, nnd hnd propped It up onVcks, when the accident occurred. In"e unknown manner one of tho sup-ft- s

aliped out of place, and the houseHtnt down In a henp. The lost isat JU00. Nobdy was injured.

HpVnnt Crnvr.rnclpri. Piirdnneil.
l petition li brine circulate about Sheepshead
r and Coney Island .,kns; aoTi Klowtr ,0

JBHjrton ill the oravesend ollenl.rs now In tbe

' '.' '.t " ,v n Newton. Tho .1.BuUiii.'iF"1"' 'r' '! Into "l-HC- m
b rfr?.,i.. ." r,",""rr1 '"" o""r petition

asking lot McKano's parlu.

Bj Murpli,- - Win nUohnrncd.
HjUlchael Murphy, ot :5 fnrroll slreet, Urooklyn

'""led on the comilalnt rf OscarMcbol.r of ii Clinton street, who charged blra
Hf?i.i!. ',l' K- - dlnebuntp-- l by

f Murphy's .iVe." i."r S,r" lurt- Ml"" t5

- 1Anolhrr f'nso of Hninll.Pox.
M.ry Mirtln, .en ttilrtr-fli- of 17! Huntlnt-t- n

irtet. Ilrookljn, . taken III tbli I.

Tb. Hum, riprtmnt wai notlflel nj

bfuft.?;ii?' " 'n-tot- - lU w" ""
Vhevra nirnlt Into Clwiir Store.

parlnc Ibi tight tblorn fnl.rel Mlrbiet Nil.

IVhen Eiby war, 3!ck, we gare her Caatorlo,
When sho vi as a Child, sho cried for Cittoria,
When she boean.o Miss. he clung to Castorla,
VTlirn Eh had Children, sbo gr, c them Castorla

Auction Sales.
STORAUn SAI.i: at I'nltrrrnl Stirne,. Wjrhoue

and r;re.s (o. :02 .'fo l.ari Mb . , Mondi)
May II, tt ! A &i llouwbold (Ks, consist-
ing of Furniture, Carpets blovu. Itediteals
Croeksry, Parlor Orgs i, Ac , c . aim 100 re
verslble Ircn Theatre Chairs. Theodora Hacker t
C., Auctloniwra.

M'OJICX WHO NI'FPRR each month
can And relief nnd cure. Dr 1'iereo's Fa-

vorite Prescription Is a tafj nnd certain
rcmody compounded by an eminent phy-riri.i-

for tlioso wmkueven tiunuirn to
women. Dackuclii', Irregularity, Head-nche-

Dizziness, Ix'ticunueu, Womb
Ti'OLblcs, and liervout.-.e.- s, aro readily
iirwl bv tho " Prcrcriptl' n,"

Frevtovro, Z,at)r7uinM Co., fa.n V. I'irricK!
Sir - Si'irnil

nco I too't vrjut

At t lliiif,
co inlternble

lmrt en fortlin, jean) tliut 1

fytirtely drag
around. I

to try
medicine. I

hnlf adiwnbnt.
mid I lme not

return of iuj

Mrs. IUkkh. Hoping others will
bo benefited as I have Utii. 1 remain,

Sincerely, Mru.C.H. IlAKElt.

lr E.
$J;) Plnkharn's

(fi$ijL Vegetable
yIMfe Compound

ZtZJg-ffi- CURES ALL

Ailments of Women.
It will entire!) cure the n urt forms

of t'enia'c I' mi,liuu. .ill '. irlsn trou-li.ik- ,

InlLinnnat! n .ml 1 n. 1 ail-

ing an I Inspi.i iiue-i- of tl' imib
inn! i .neiUi'tlt Spinal S'r ikliecs, and
! prcullirly n .t I " " ' ' "

It has ciiu'ii ...-- re "' l.eucor-rlme-

than n reme!y fie world Iih
ever I'linwii. It Is .ilmost 'ifilllble ill

it'll c.ie It JIolves .ml exi els Tu-

mor from th rtetus In an eirlv tnge
of ilevelnpnii nt end checks nny tend-ire- )

to ciiKerouk humors 1h.it

Lfearing-clow- n Feeling
rat-sln- pain, weight, ind bntkache. Is
Inuintlv ie.ie, I nr I .iminentl
cur'd by Its u ie 1'iiler all clicuin-stinc- e

It .nt In harm-m- i w.t.i the
laws tint iinen tV fem.ile system,
and Is as harm'i is ns witer.

All i1iuzclt sell It. AildriMln roundance.
1 vm K.I'i.nkiim Mratn.,1 ts.Msa.

LydliTl!. PlnUum's Liver Ptu,2S cents.

FRANKFURTER IN ILL GO.

Their Removal from Conoy Island
Only a Matter of Time.

Other Proprietors Notified to Get
Licenses or Close Up Business.

During a conference In the Brooklyn
City Hall this morning between Mayor
Schleren, Police Commissioner Welles,
Inspector Mackellar, Inspector McKel-ve- y

and Sergt. Clayton, It was practi-
cally decided several times to close
every saloon, concert hall, merry-go-roun- d

and shooting gallery on Coney
Island Finally the matter
wna left to the discretion of tho police
what plates should be suppressed.

One thing that may be put down as
almost certain Is that the

-
men will soon be a thing of

the past on Coney Island. The Mayor
said to-d- that they ought to either be
obliterated, as far as Coney Island Is
concerned, or compelled to place the
breed of dog on each snusage. Several
ccmplalnts have beet, received about the
frankfurter men, the Mavor said, and
In one the above suggestion was made.
For the present "he Mayor said the
frankfurter men would not be molested.

Sergt. Clayton said he hail come to
ask the Mayor about the frankfurter
men, and was ready at any time to
clear the island of them. He thought
thi matter ought to bo referred to the
Beard of Henlth.

At the conclusion of the conference.
Mayor Schleren Issued an order notify-
ing the proprietors of concert halls,
games, shooting-gallerie- merry-go-round-

&c, on Coney Island that un-
less they applied for a license at once
their places would be closed up.

Police Commissioner Welles said that
Sunday wjuld be mora strictly observed

than It wns last Sunday,
and ome ot th concert halls would
bo clooil.

Corporation Counsel McDonald will
toon render an opinion on the places at
Coney hlch may be permitted to re-
main oren on Sunday, and all the other
places will then be closed by tho police.

MANY POLICY SHOPS WED.

Eleven Alleged Proprietors Ar-

rested in Williamsburg.

Thirty-flv- o Other Pcnons Taken Into
Custody as Players.

Capt. Ennls. of the Stags street sta-
tion, Williamsburg, to-d-ay raided eleven
policy shops, capturing eleven proprle-- i
tors and thirty-fiv- e persons accused of
being players. The cases will come up
In the Evien Street Court

For the past three weeks Capt. Ennls
I han been quietly securing evidence
against the various policy shops In his
district. Yesterday he went to the Kwen
Street Court and secured warrants

l against twenty persons on the charge of
conducting the places.

This morning four patrol wagons woro
i sent to the Stasg street station, and

ten oIMcers were detailed to accompany
ench of them. Then the policemen
proceeded to serve the warrants. Nino
of the people managed to get away, but
tho following were arrested.

Jobn Lutz. L'3 KnlcKcrborkpr arenu; Kftte
SrhlnnOpt 4J rioswt street. I'hlllp Srbuitel.. I!
Tliamr street, Maggie Fischer, 70 Humboldt
street; Robert Naeder, 3S Maujer street; Jacob
Stephen, 37 Debevolse street; Jarob Wlthman, IB.
Jrhnsnn avenue, Kate Paran, 2a Meserole street;
N'leJiolas Stareh. 143 Hwen etreet

III addition thirty-fiv- e other people,
caught In the plnces raided, were arrest-
ed. They will nil be held as witnesses.

BIGAMIST AT SEVENTY-SI- X.

Middle-ton- , Although Arrested, Dr-

ill r the Impcarliment.
William Mlddleton. seventy-si- x years

i old, of Bockaway avenue, near St.
I Mark's avenue, Brooklyn, wns this
morning charged with bigamy In the
Oaten Avenue Police Court by his wife,
S.iruh. The complainant Is also over
seventy-si- x years of age. They 'were
married eighteen months ago. Since
then difficulties have arisen due to
flnnnclal troubles. Mlddleton claims
that he set his wife up In business. She
claims that tho business belongs en-
tirely to her. She says he is tho worst
man In the world.

She charges that some months ago he
married nnother woman, but she didn't
know exactly who. He Is also densely
Ignorant of the fact. Justice Gocttlnp,
wearied of Ineffectual questioning, ad-
journed the trial until next week, and
sent Mlddleton to jail in default of J000
bail.

AN ARRESTED.

Furniture Denlrr Hrnni Accuses
SplmlU of Grand I.nrceny.

Louis Schultz, of 12 Rutgers street,
this city, was held in tho I.ee Avenue
Court, Williamsburg, y on a charge
of grand larceny, preferred by Morris
Kvitns, a furniture dealer, of 379 (Irand
stieet, Williamsburg, Evans says for-
merly he employed Schultz ns an agent,
and that he disposed of furniture andappropriated the proceeds.

Policeman Kane arrested Schultz at
his homo yesterday.

RUNAWAYBOY FOUND.

Itt'uben Goldstein Turned Over to
lls Children n Socli-ty- .

Twelve-year-ol- d neuben Goldstein, of
101 Arch street, Albany, wns given In
care of the Children's Society, In Brook-
lyn, this mornlns. He was found near
the Hamilton ferry-hous-

Ho bald he had run away from home.

MriicU by tho Illcvntnr.
John Clancy, tblrtr-fh- e years old, of 961 ros-to-

avenue, was remove! from 134 Pulton etreet
to Chambers Streit Hospital this morning eurior-In- s

fiom roncusslon of th brain Utile, at
' rlr In the basement of the Tulton street

building re Mas accidentally struck ou the
bead Ly LL ;"s,"f

WILL SUE SALOON-KEEPE- RS.

Lawyer Elliott and Ool. Boeohor

After Exoise Law Violators.

Bonds Declared Forfeited for Keep-

ing Open on Sundays.

Lawyer George F. Elliott and Col, Wm.
C. Beecher, after a long conference with
Mayor Schleren, of Brooklyn, on tho en-

forcement of the Sunday-Closin- g Excise
laws, decided this morning to bring suit
for forfeiture of bond against all saloon-
keepers who have violated the law.

Mayor Schleren sild ho was heartily
In favor of tho propoied plan, and
thanked Mr, Elliott and Col. Beecher for
the Interest they were taking In the af-

fairs of the city.
Mr. Elliott and Col. Beecher have In

their possesion a list of several hundred
saloon-keeper- s who are alleged to havo
violated the law by selling liquor and
beer on Sunday.

The list was prepared by the Brooklyn
Temperance I'nlon and the suits will be
the outcome of the crusade of that or-
ganization against saloon-keeper-

In speaking of the subject to an
"livening World" reporter this morning,
Mr. Elliott said.

"Under the law each saloon-keepe- r Is
compelled to furnish a bond of, I think,
about K0 when he Is given a license.
If the Excise law is violated ha Is liable
to forfeit the bond.

"The law states that tho Excise Com-
missioners may bring suit for the for-
feiture of this bond or It may bo
brought by an Individual If for any rea-
son the authorities do not act after hav-
ing been given n reasonable notice.

"It Is understood that the Excise
Commissioners are too busy to bring
these suits, so we will give the Depart-
ment notice of the violation and ask
for the forfeiture of tho saloon-keepe- r s
bond.

"This Is only a matter of form. After
a lapse of ten days, as required by law,
we will take the matter In our own
hands and begin the suits."

Mr. Elliott nnd Col. Beecher represent
the Society for the Enforcement of Law
organized last night.

. s m

COraiTES' CAPTOR BERATED.

Marshal Neeley Scored at a

Populist Mass-Meetin- g.

" Gen." Sanders's Army Under
Guard nt Topcka.

(By Associated Press.)

TOPEKA, Kan., May 12. The attitude
of Gov. Lewelllng towards the Industrial
traln-stealer- who arrived here yester-

day afternoon as prisoners of United
States Marshal Neeley. was soon mani-

fested. He, Mrs. Dlggs, Secretary of

State Osborne and other Populist leaders
at once held a private conference, and
at Its close they issued a call for a mass-meetin-

to be held on the public square
last evening, "to discuss the question of

the unemployed."
Further than that, the Governor con-

sented to the request that the army be
allowed to camp on the court - house
grounds while In the city, but Marshal
Neeley kept the men locked up on tho
train.

At the mass-meetin- g strong resolu-
tions were passed Jemandlng the resig-
nation of United States Commissioner
Waggener, as It was believed he ex-

ceeded his authority in accompanying
tho Missouri Pacific Bpeclal train.
Speeches were made by Judge Walters,
G. C. Clemens, Noah Allen nnd Super-
intendent of Instruction Gaines. They
all denounced MarBhil Neeley In strong
terms lor not taking better care of
the prisoners and feeding them better.

A committee, consisting of tho Mayor
and others, was appointed to call on
Marshal Neeley and demand that the
n.l..nn.. I. a ..li.an fnnd rtf lha olt- - llA

allowed to provide for them. The men
themselves have not uttered a word of
complaint, and the food that was fur-
nished by the Marshal Is being contrib-
uted through their own commissary de-

partment.
Sanders says the Missouri Pacific In

blocking the road to prevent the progress
of the army through Colorado damaged
cmstnes and cars to the extent of fully
$.",ooo. Not a weapon of nny kind was
found among the Coxeyltes by the deputy
marshals. Military discipline ha3 been
observed since the army started and It
has been kept up since It was captured.

Sanders Is nn electrician by profes-
sion, and Is a native of Missouri. He
Is twenty-nin- e years old. While his
men have been provided for ly contri-
butions from the public, Sanders has
pafd for his own meals at hotels. Ho
mays he and his men are gains to V.th-Incto- n

because there Is no work for
them In the West He hopes to reach
his by June 2.

Marshal Neelcy's prisoners will have
a formal hearing on Monday before
I'nlted Stntcj Commissioner Waggen-
er. Sanders nnd his men icol: upon their
nneit ns a beneficent net of Providence
to hasten them upon their Journey to
Washington.

ANOTHER WAR STORY.

Gen. O. O. llonnnl Iln Written
About ii GriMit Ilnttle.

Young or old never tiro of stories of
the war. The Sundny World will have an
nccount of the capture of Bald Knob,
written by Gen. O. O. Honnrd.

GKS O O HOWARD
Ho tells about the terrific charge up

the mountain sMe, which he hlmse'f led
It will maKu the b.oo.l of the veterans
surge again, and these who were too
young to go then will kng for another
war that they may be In It like their

lilcrM.
m m

.ImlRe Ilrnpcr n Colli'Ke President.
(Ilv Press )

CHICAGO, !jy 1. Ju!s Anlrew 3. Dfsr.r.
of Cletlant. has acrep'ed the I'rerMency c.t the
lalverslty of Illinois at Cbiranalgn. He bis
boen Superintendent of Clertllr.J public hhooli
for two years, and was previously But. Super.
Intended of I'ubllc Initruclloa la New York.

GOXEY'S OWN MOVE.

Out of tho Distriot of Columbia

and Into Maryland.

Carl Browno Makes a Parting

Speech to tho Tramps.

Tho Chlof Comtnonwealer Invited to
the Clover Club FeusU

(Dy Associated fraaa.)
WASHINGTON, May 12.-- Tent were
truck at "Camp Tyranny" before 9

o'clock this morning and an hour later
tho Coxcy Army was on the march for
the new camp near Hjattavllle In Mary-
land.

Carl Browne mad a parting speech
In which he told the men that It would be
Impossible for him and Coxey to ac-

company them on account of their en-

gagements In the police court, so the
command was turned over to young
Jesse Coxey. The three convicted lend-
ers cannot leave the District, slnco the
terms of their ball bonds forbid them
to leave the Jurisdiction of the court.

Comparatively few people witnessed
the departure of tho army as it marched
through the side streets with the bass
drum pounding nnd all the banners dis-
played, nnd it evidently has become nn
exploded sensation In this city. The
men were pleased at the prospect of an-
other change and talked hilariously of
tho country fare they expected to get.

Coxey and Browno went to the Police
Court, whero they expected that the
motion for a new trial would be argued,
but found that the hearing had beenpostponed until Tuesday.

"Gen." Coxey talks enthusiastically ofthe support the army Is receiving fromthe est, and of the cnrloads of pro-
visions being shipped for It. He hasreceived an invitation to the dinner ofthe Clover Club In Philadelphia on Mnv
17, nnd says that he will bo there unlesshe Is prevented by the necessity ofserving nn Importnnt engagement withthe District authorities.Hyattsvllle, where the army camps to-
day, Is a small suburban village In Ma-
ryland. Mot of Its men are engaged Inbusiness, or In the Government depart-
ments In Washington during the day, so
that the population during businesshours consists mostly of women nndchildren. Naturally there Is great unea-- s

nesa felt at the prospect of the unde-
sirable neighbors.

Last night the schoolhottse bell wasrung to call the citizens together, nnd
OO of them marched to the home ofJ. . Hogers, who Invited the Coxey-te- s

to camp on his land. Mr. Rogers Isbest known In this vicinity ns "Pnn-Llectrl-

Rogers, and played a silentpart ns attorney for Coxey In the PoliceCourt trial.
Dr. Wells, who noted as spokesman

for the citizens, nppealed to Mr. Rogersto withdraw his Invitation, but the at-torney declined to do so. and assuredthe citizens that the Coxeyltes werepeaceable men, and that the womenand children need not be alarmed.xir,t Blves, a retired army-- fjfj1,
telegraphed to Gov. Brown, ofMaryland, a request that he would pre-vent the mall from entering the State,but up to the time the Coxey march' iBB.n received no response to his

,Hn,Ee':,Lnfr of '.K Sltlzona of
called for to take5H,'V?.pi'?.tecLtne..vll,aK,!- - The

Z. Hyattsvllle Common Councily ero in Washington y to study theagrancy laws of the District, nnd one
?i. tiS1 .".al,,...thn4 n "Pedal meeting of

Council would be heldat once to pass similar laws for thatvl'lftfe. under which the Coxeyltescould be dealt with If they become pub-
lic charges.

BOUND BACK FOR TRIAL

Coxerltea, Cnptnred nt Ynklmn.
Sent to Seattle.
(ny Associated Fmi )

SPOKANE, Wash., May 12. Three
hundred Coxeyltes surrounded the
Northern Pacific Depot for nn hour y

nnd howled themselves hoarse.A special train, ntth two box csrs nnd npassenger concl, flllsd with sixty Puget
oound Industrials under nrrest, hadpulled from Yakima, and orders had beenreceived from Judge Hanford to takethe Industrials back to Senttle for trial.The train stood nt the depot for nn hour,
while four passenger coaches were being
secured.

In the box cars the men were buvwhittling nlrhclis, und outside the high
board fence were the leaders counnelllng
peace to the men In the enrs and making '

Incendiary utterances with the next
breath. On the cars nnd gunrding en-
trances of the depot were tnenty-llv- o

deputy marshals with Winchesters.
When four extra coaches hid been
coupled on, the train nent west nt a
thirty-mil- e rate. The purpose of haul-- iing the men here, 2J0 miles east of a,

only to tnke them back to the
west. Is a mystery,

Itrtndnll'K Men Most Mors On.
Dy Asaoclsted Press)

SOUTH PEND. Ind , May 12 Randall's Com-

monweal Army s mt by tbe police yesterday
attenwen and marcbed tbrougb tbe city by tbe
shortest route to Ifland Tart where tbey are now
In ramp They were fuml.hod provisions snd
ordered to nwe on Tbe authorities ns.rtthat eboiild any of the men refuse to leave tbey
will bt placed at work on tbt stun pile.

Grtlrln'H Army nt Irvrln, Pn.
(Uy Associated Pres )

IHWIN, ra., May 12 (Hlvln's army arrived
here afoot yerterday afternoon from West New-
ton. Tbe enny wss Riven quarters In a bam
belonging to Mm. Hose Kelly of N'orlh Irwin,
and the cllltens contribute 1 Mont 1:01 In money
and 200 loaves of bread to tbo Industrials.

Cnrrylnn 'Honlers Under Protest.
(fly Associated Press )

nOISE, Idsbo. Msy It Tbe Commonwealera
paesM wiat on tho Union Parlne trains si about
2 o'clock The Compiny bauls them under pro-
test, but prefers not to stop freight trains.

Kelly's Cof liter. Still Ailimt.
(Uy Aanx-lvte- Trees )

nUNNEU-S- . la , Jlay 12 -- Helli's navy Is In
canp at Talrfleld The Sacranentn men male
nor trouble, by stealing the contributed and
proceeded down tie rhtr Ten bou-- that left
the rest of the fleet on Wednesday ist, t ed i.p
thirty miles shea of the other boats at II, well
Tburstay night The dtsiers have plenty to tat

GAS (USES AND SUGAR FALLS.

Wall Street Markot3 Show a
Littlo More Activity.

The Tool In Sugar Stock Is In it

Had Predicament.

There was a less monotonous condi-

tion of affairs at the Stock Exchange
this morning, the dealings being en-

livened llrst by a Jump In Chicago Oas
to (7 1 from 63 8 last night and then
by a clump in Sugar from 106 to
106

The former was up on the belief that
the propose d change of venue from the
State to the Federal courts will be made
shortly, while the latter Is due to the
growing Impression that the trust will

' fall to secure nil the protection It wants
from Congress.

Tho pool In Sugar, according to shrewd
brokers, Is between tho devil and the
deep sea It It loaded up with certifi-
cates which have been showered upon
the market from all sides and the public
Is shunning the slock, forcing a collnp
of the bull movement If there should
happen to be any adverse ntwa from
Washington.

The changes in the balance of the list
were slight, but a firm tone prevailed,
(leneral Electric rose to 30 Lead

to 39 St. Paul to CI Illi-
nois Central to 9.1 Mobile A Ohio

to 19, nnd Manhattan 1 to 123
Money wns 1 pel cent on cull I'or-elg- n

exchange closed linn nt the top
figures of tho week. Bankers' GO days
sold nt 4.S7 a 4 87 nnd sight drafts
ut 4.S8 4 Indications point to further
exports of gold next week.

Bar sliver In London unchsngel nt
23 per ounce. Commercial bar sold
here at 62 nnd Mexican dollars nt
Dl

The bank statement, despite the heavy
gold exports during tho week, shows an
Increase In specie of $.V.S,W). Iegal ten- -
deri. however, are djn i.414 COO. The
favorable feature of the return Is tho
further expansion In In. ins uf 12.3J3,ltl.
The banks lose 2,173.f.75 In surplus re- -
serve, but still hold jvo.m r.TT. In excess
of tbe 26 per cent Irgnl rt'uulrf nu-n- t

against 17,7X,020 a year ago
The following arc the comparative flg-- I

ures:
May I May 11 Increase

Iian tlfS.1'2.100 I1MS 1M 12 323 10.)

Specie . 100 0M.100 100:.OJO0 34! K")
l.en.l lenders 127.299 600 1H.9S.0 .2.111 '")
Deposits . . CTI (94.200 Cl.12( 100 411 100

Circulation.. .. 10.U5.SOO 10,072.300 I2,00
Pecreaae.

Speculation was tame during the last
hour of business, but the market lost
none of its strength, and quotations were
well maintained. The band market was
also firmer, more particularly for St.
Louis & Pan Pranrlseo, Mobile & Ohio,
and Rln flrande Western Issues.

The sales of listed stocks were 60.3S0
shares. In the unlisted department
MOO shnres of Sugar nnd GOO Lead were
traded In.

The Closlns Qnotntlons.
Open. Itlirh. Low. Clos.

Araer. Sujsr nef IMA, 104'i 10S. 1MV.

Amer. Fus.r Ref pf PC 93 94

Amer. Cotton Oil 21 29 29

Amer. Cotton Oil pt .... 7UI 7l'i 7('i 74

Amer. Dllt. Tel 40 4) 40 40

Atcb , Top. t Tanta Fe . U'i 12H 12H 12.
Canada Southern 11 U SI CI

Cbea. A Ohio 11 It 14 It
Chic. CO Oas C4VI tlU ; (.',
fhlc , Ilur. t Qulncy ... TS'i 79's ?5 70'.
Chic. A Northwest 101'J W IDS', 10S.
Chic . Mil & 9t P .... CI 4i CIS IW

Chic, nock Is A Tao... 6D'l C5 6.'l 9,
C. C, C IBI L 33 23 S7H 274.
C, C C. & St I,, pf.... M it (I El
Col A Hock. Valley IS. 17 16H 17

Consolidated Res 137 127 137 137
Die. & Cattle Feel ll'i 23 2:H 1)

tt T, Va. fta 4 4 4 4

Genera! Klectrlc :', :6t, 35S 31

Illinois Central ti 3V. 921, 93.;
Long Island Traction. ... US i;, 1SH IT".
I.O'ils ti Naabilll 47 47H 471, ITS
Manhattan CmisoI 1221, 1M 1221, 123

Missouri Pacific 29H 29H 29H tS
Mobile Ohio 13 201, 19 201,
Nat. Cord Co II', CI', 21", 21',
Nat. I.r-- Co 391, 39 391, 39

New Jfrrey Central 103 109 109 10J
New Vork Central 99', 69ti t9i 93H
N V. N. CnB'and.... C't C, V, rx,
N V, I., n. I' W I4a US 14s 1(1.
Northern I'sclflc 44 4s 4ti 4ia
Northern raria: pf .... It 1! 17'. 17'.
Ontario Weatern H, MH ill. ir.t,
Taclflo Mall 1l, 14, 144 lit,

A nradlnK 17'i 17'i 17'; 17'.
Pitts, C, C 4 St f. ... 13 13 13 13

Itlrh. A W. PL Ter 4 S4 t f,
St P. A Omaha 3!S 39i 3S 39.
Soutbern Paclttc '.,,.. 29 20 20 20

Tens I'aelflc I'i t, i f.',
Tenn Cosl A Iron 17 174 17 17V,

To!., Ann Arb. A N !.. 74 7, ",'X 7S
Lnlon I'aclnc 18 IS 17!, 17'.
U. S. Ttubber 39'4, 39 ti 19',
West Colon Tel 13 fS !', It's
Wheel. A U K 12S l!'i 124 11',
Wheel A U It. pf 474 47 474 474

UlnliiK Stocks.
The folTovring ars the closing quota-Jon- s

of mining atoc'ti at tho Consoli-
dated Exchange

DO. Asked. BIO. Asks4.
am, nu "3 La Cross 04, -
A Ilea OU - lesdCon .07 ,0fi
Adam. Con. . .20 I.lttle Cblaf. . 11
A. M.lirt.c'0.. .'.! - Mrxlcaa. ...2 00 -
IliMAKcl .. 2.00 Mosllou 1A .20
Itotlls 3 7A Mono (X) -
Ilnlner 2S Ontario ;oi -
llreece 10 .50 Opblr . ..4.00
Ilnini. Con ... ,112 Orlen'l k iill. - .OS

llelmont M I'lyiuonth ...20
Cab. P It ... .23 - Pbo. Iad. .(fi -
Clirywllto .. - .38 Fli. n, I ID -
Col. Cvn 10 Ilob. Win ..... - fit
I. v. ,k Va.. 6.21 hkTSct BO

ibastoci rlerreNcTAAlal. 40

n'k .07 .10 Rtaudara .l.CO -
lloudj HO Htormonl .. . - .OS
fccrlp - .ID fcuilayo ... .no

head. Ter 61 run hebi.llaa .10
I.ureka C in fclleerCorJ. .01
r. IleSiri't - .10 - tin. Illicit . . ro
llouldk CuTy 1.20 - KM. Co. I. V. .OS -
Hale a. 7or . . HI - bllosbbl.r . . - ,0.'i
Iloliioitftke ll.M la .. . .Lll
Ilornhllver. 2. lo I nio. i o ... 1 10
Iron llvr .. . .I'J Ward Con ..li
Iron Hill r.1 lei. Jacket 1 o) -
KlngL.t. l'cin- - .1(1 -
GOLD FROM

To-IIid- 'a Milpmrntn Inj- - l(iliur
the llesrrae lo cll(,IIOC),tl(IO.

The following gold shipments were
made by steamers:

Lazard Kreres, ll,2uo,(),
IckHlii Imer It Co, I70i),CXiO, and Laden-1,'iig- ,

Th ilninnn & c'j. nnd Huskier
' .1 X. Co , each J"AO,w.O, inuklng a total

n' S..ki.io '

The i n'lre nmo'int wes tiken fptn the
P'l', Tn-- i - iry. and ih- - Tri.tstirv i,M

- ... : '""linlilv down 10 the JJJ.IX.I.- -
( ii ark

rri'nil for liiriilnir liiiliisirliiln,
(Py Asaclstel I'r-- ..

voliTll YAMM. Vul, II.) 12- -" II Ultby.
- ' ip of ir, Yaklms Re- it i.nJ ' hir'..
I. mm a tme I an arreried for In-
citing IiiLslrisIs lo rralstan.e

rnnipliell Ill-re'- ) Tllnl llier.
try Associated I'ref. )

CAKI.TON ri.ACi: lint, 'lay 12 Tbe cele
bra " beicsy rlls Prof John i'ft;tetl
in ap'M-a- l f m tbe M n'real I're.bytery ealel
in a conpromlM Iset cmlng-- but the nsult !

practical)) a ibtorv for the sc,iiel A.ter a
r.nal curferenre ttte,n I'rof ismitrll anl a
committee. Lit lUutneni of bli positloa was
ai.splad.

WHO PROFITED BYTHEDEIIL?

Acquiring of N. P. Terminals In-

volved Great Complications.

Almost Impossible to Trnco tho
920,000,000 Transactions.

When the Investigation Into the affairs
of Northern I'aelflc was resumed before
Hpeol.il Master I'nry In the Mills Ilulld-In- g

this morning, lMwnrd Kdes, the
former Assistant Htrretary of Oregon
and Transcontinental, was recalled as a
witness

lie produced some additional books
nnd memornnda for the purpose of
showing what members or the syndicate
which RiibsiTlhed to $IS,im1.ii of the gen-

eral consolidated tnortgnge bunds of the
Chicago nnd Northern Pacific hnd paid
In the amounts ns tl.ey hud ngrel

He hnd prepared a statement which
.bowed when each payment hail been
made and by whom Most of the pay-
ments were made between June 2 nnd 4,
IRK) The total amount received from
Miheicrltulous at that time was S.I40.- -
041 t.

This, the witness iild. represented SO

per cent of !) per cent of the face value
of the bonds together with accrued In-

terest from the date of the band Issue.
It appeared that the subsequent pay- -

ments were made to the I'nlted States
'Trust Company, through which Col
McNnught said, the Origon and Trans-
continental had decided to carry out the
rniisnllilntliin project.

Mr I'ettlt said he had not so under-
stood the but Col McNnught
declared thnt the extracts from the min-
utes of the Oregon and Tninscontlnennl
Company's Kxerutlve Committee re id
by Mi I'ettlt hnd shown this very con-
clusively.

The result of all this was to show
that the ncnulsltlnn of the termlnnl

.properties In Chicago, for which the
Northern l'ticlUe paid something like
ili.0W,Oi, was Involved In the most In- -

trlciite complications, rendering II nl- -

most Impossible to trace the course of
the various transactions or show who
eventunlly receled the benefits of the
desl

(in rrnss.exnmlnatlnn by Mr. Jeretsky,
Mr Ldes gave the price which the Ore- -

gon and Transcontinental paid for each
of the threo roads forming the termlnnl
properties In Chicago, while acting as
Ilcal agent for the Wisconsin Central
and Northern raclflc.

Tor the Chicago nnd Great Western
nnd the tract of land known as the
station property In Chicago the price
paid wns 14.8ir.,4S1.0.1; the Chicago, llar-le-

and Ilatavla rosd cost 1750,000, and
the Ilrldgeport nnd South Chicago,
S1.2M,0ilO.

Mr. IMes also furnished a full list
of the subscribers to the consolidated '

mortgage bonds, with tho amount paid,
In by each one.

Mr I'ettlt tried to find out from whom
those props. I ties were purchased and If
Mr Vlllnrd nnd his friends were not In-

terested In them previous to the pur- -
chnse bv the Oregon und Transconti-
nental, but Mr. Idles said he had no
knowledge upon the subject and has
neer even benrd who were Interested
In the different roads

The hearing was adjourned till Mon-
day.

BQLTETRIEO FOR CONTEMPT.

He Failed to Appear in Supple-

mentary Prooeedinge.

Salary of Civil Justice Too Brasll to
Pay Ico IIIUs.

Justice Hermann Ilolte, of the Second
Judicial District Court, wns summoned

y before Jttdse NVwberger in City
Court Chambers to show cause why he
should not be punished for contempt of
court In not nppearlng for examination
in supplementary proceedings as the
Judgment debtor of Isrnel O, Blake, a
dualer in Ice at 318 East Rlxty-lhir- d

str ct. Instead of appearing In person
ho sent his attorney, Joseph A. Kent, to
answer for him.

Lawyer Kent produced an affidavit
fiom Justice Ilolte In which he averred
that his salary ($MM) a month) as Civil
Justice, for March last, was wholly
nnd entirely necessary for the support
of his family, nnd was used for such
purpose. This wns to show that his
salary was and Is exempt from attach-
ment.

The Judgment creditor hnd shown that
Ilolte had given his son 140 or ISO, but
the Justice averred that the money
was Intended for his family, and for no
other purpose. Ilolte had been par-
tially examined In supplementary pro-
ceedings, It appeared, and the Judgment
creditor claimed that he had acquired
piotierty not exempt since thut exami-
nation

The orlr wn mnde and served Mnrch
il Inst, and Lawyer Kent contended that
Holte'B March salary was not uue and
payable until the expiration of that day,
and that there was no evidence to Hhow
that the Judg nent debtor had iosscsilon
of It.

Tho order, s.iya the lawyer, could only
affect property in the potsessljn of the
. Jdgment debtor at the time of tho

of the proceedings, and Judlclil
silary In tha hands of the Comptroller
could r.ot be reached by supplementary
proceedings.

Mr Kent also argued that a Judgment
debtor cannot be required to pay Judg-
ment out of Instalment of salary which
the debtor hnd m t In his possession nt
the time the proceedings were insti-
tuted, and further that nlary to be-
come due cannot bo set apart or reached
In any cite either by the Judgment
debtor or the order of the Court.

MRS.MARYFLYNN COMMITTED

With Her Child in Hor Arms She

Tried to Loap from a Window.

Iter Husband Stopped Her nnd Be-

lieves Ilcr Insnno.

Mary Kljnn, thirty-thre- e years old,
of 340 Hrook avenue, who was last night
prevented by her husband from throw-
ing herself and child from n second-stor- y

window, was committed to the
Commissioners of Charities and Cor-
rection In the r.Iorrlsanla Police Court
this morning for examination ns to her
sanity.

f!he Is the wife of Thomas Tlynn, a
laborer. Since tho birth of her child,
five months ago, she has been In 111

henlth. During the Inst two weeks shehas Imagined that she was being fol-
lowed liy people who wanted to kill her.
When rlynn went lo work h med to
leaxe his wife In charge of Mrs, Casey,
n neighbor. On Thursday Mrs. Casey
moved, and yesterday Mrs. Klynn was
left alone. 1 lynn returned from work
Inst night Just In time to nreeut his
wife from throwing herself and child
out of a second-stor- y window.

AFTER MISS KUHN'S BURGLAR

Toiler Ilnse No Clue to the. Mini
Who fitolr Ilcr Jrwclrj.

Central Office detectives are making
a round of the pawnshops y with
the hope of locating some of the prop-
erty stolen from the flat of Mlns Dertha
Kuhn, not reus, of 224 Last rifteenth
street, last Thursday afternoon, nnd ob-

taining a clue o tho thief or thieves.
Miss Kuhn left her npnrtmentfl Thurs-

day afternoon, snd, rettfrnlng, after an
absence of a few hours, founil every-
thing turned topsy-turv-

Careful Investlgntlir.i showed that the
fallowing nrUcles, valued at between
JG,(XA) and $7.lA. were missing-- j

A nn pair of sspphlre snl dlamonil earrings.
a One ial.1 tttaln ne klace with pearl anl dta- -

nionit tendant, a aold chain bracolet, lady's pic-
ture iurrounde.1 wllh diamonds, with several dla- -.

inond. on the links of the chain, a small told
bracelet aIiTi twelio or thirteen diamonds, a

.(oil breastpin, with four diamonds and (We
enrls a itold rlnit set wllh a pearl surrounded

by diamonds, a gold chain bracelet, wltji noil
plc-e- nn a picture, on each piece two pearla,
a cold breaetpln, with a laras turquoise, a crown--

shape! l.alrptn, with a dlamonl In eath of the
Ave points, a sold watch, with ttie
monoarara II K , i lloman cold rhatn braealet
with small watch set In tt. a pair ot diamond
and pearl earring;., a (old bracelt wits a ruby
In the centre surrounds.! by Imitation diamonds,
earrings to matrh, a gold bracelet and several
pieces of unmaJs alls

A florid-face- stout, midd'.e-nge- d man,
with a pronounced Herman accent, an-

swered a ring at the Kuhn flat this morn-- ,
Ing. He said Mlsn Kuhn refused to see
anybody, nnd that the police were tho
only persons atithorlied to give out In-- 1

formation.
Tho police say that the work was that

of a professional burfclar. The door open-
ing from the ntHln hnll Into the flat was
neatly forced by the use of a "Jimmy,
and the police think the burglar was
thunderstruck nt the rich haul be made.
They have no dliect clue, but think the
robbery wns the work of a regular "flat
roundsman." Detective Ilanley, of Po-

lice Headquarters, has the case In
charge.

J. J. ASTOR TALKS.

The Millionaire) Glwca Kclllo Illy
Ills Flrat Pnhllo Intrrvlesr.

Nellie Dly asked John Jacob AHor re-

cently if he ever felt blue. He laid he
did, We every-da- y workers will be great-
ly Interested In the Interview which fol-

lowed and which will appear In "The
Sunday World" There will
be no cut nnd dried uuisllons about the
tariff ami the revival of business. Nellie
Hly asked him those plain, homely ques-
tions of dally life which interest us all.

JOHN JACOB AFTOR

Mr. Astor told her that if he had been
liorn poor he would certainly have
worked hard to get rich, but the fact
of having money did not prevent the
same feelings of worry, discouragement
and the blues that we all have, His
simple method of living will b described
nnd you will like the young Croesus
better for reading about nlm.

f;T--. Werts la net ter.
jrrnnnv city, jtsy 12 iov Wsru. who was

rrporte! Ill at bis residence In this city, wu sble
to sltend to bis omeial duties y Tbe Gsrver-n-

baa bn suSrrlni from a seve.'e cold,
nruoklyn - sw

SIUl'I'lXG NEWS.
At.MAVAC TOR

Pun rises 4 43 Sun sets 7 07 Moon sets 1 t3
HIGH WATEH

A. !. P !

Sandy Hook 12 I'I 1271,
Coventor's Islind 104 111
Hell Cats . . .

v 2 57 3 47

IX)W WATER

Ssnly Hook 7 0S 7 32

Covtrncr's Islsnd 7 44 112
Hell Oate I II t 10

To find Casters Etsndard Tims, subtract four
mlujtea,

roiiT or m:w voim

ARitivr.n
Canpanla Liverpool
p4ns Soutnanuton

orrnoiMi steamers.
f44.II.Ell TO PAY.

ralrli . Liverpool
I. a I'Dl'ni-Jtn- Havre
K ill cleioa
;.:ib .... .Poulhaoiliuiii
AmieMs-- a Ilnttcrlin
u, 1.111 Hiniburg
M',Uk lAjnton

Masai I.lierpiol
rnr . ... Ilaima

Venezuela c'.ajra
en..., --'" Hresada
Tall.lilssee Sivajn h
Kl p.io New nrlein
ron.l lialveitni.
Hudain New Orleans

INCOMING STBAHERS.
Ill'E

Msnlloba I.ordon Ma. 3

Dlealiwe Clbrsltar April 29

Kronprlim T Wllbelm Naples April 23

PIT
Li llretstne Hsvr. Mir I
t'lr a. la Utarjow Mar 3

Ji.nl..' . . Huil April 21

HI I liondn April ,S
Huron ... .... . . C Lutis May I
Irojuols Jaeksonvllls May 10

Orinoco Permuda lisy 10

Klo CraoJ. Drunawlck )Iay tt

MARRIED TO ROB HER.

' I

Eirzlund Deserts tho Brido Ha
Won in Sweden. vj

4
i

Brought Her Here, Thon Fled with
Hop Money.

Penniless, Sho Calls Upon the PqIIc il
k

lor Aid.

A sad example of misplaced confidence 10

and man's perfidy was revealed 3
at I'ollce Headquarters, Mrs. Clara .

Hlrzlund, n comely middle-age- d Swedish $
woman, came to Inspector Mclaughlin' V

olllce shortly after D o'clock, accom ?
pnnled by a detective from the Leonard j
street stntlon, nnd Mrs. Hendrlck Has-- lJ

iselhuhn, ot 421 West Twenty-sixt- h VJ

street " l
Mrs. nirzlund could spenit no English, it

but had brought her friend Mrs. Hassel w
huhn nlong to net as interpreter. Ao-- &!

"cording to the elder woman's story she
wus abandoned last night by her hand'--I '.'
some voting husband, and, besides th ' i
loss of her natural protector, she li
poorer by some 7,003 marks than she vraa '

Sefterday morning. t';
Mrs Hlrzlund was for many years v

housekf oper In the family of a wealthy "i
German In Stockholm. t

The hr-n- of the house died recently J

and left the faithful servant a little for-- '.
tune of about b.iwl marks. With this sho
retire from service and intended to llva r
comfortably the rest of her life. '

A few months ago there came, to j

Stockholm a handsome blonde young
mini, to whom she was Introduced by, '

mutual friends. H,

His name was Victor Dlrzlund. Vlo--
tor was twenty-eigh- t years old, and had , ,;
trnvelleil extcnsliely. He had lived In
America and spoke English with very, j flittle nccent. The wna J,
ovor forty, but that made very littlo ! ';
dlffe-renc- to Hlrzlund, . ;

He perstndeil the woman that 'If ha V

would marry him and come to 'America. A
there was a fortune for both uwaltlntr ffor them. With her capital ho Bala
they could open a hotel In Chicago, and .'
wealth wculd come quickly.

They were mnrrlpd last PebnratT.
There was- - a wedding tour, through S
Europe nt the bride's expense and theft
the couple sailed for America en'TOUt ft
to Chicago. ,v ;

They arrived here on board the Quloq
line nteamshlp Alaska last Monday, and V- -

were met by Patrick Matthews, runner !

for the Cosmopolitan Hotel, at 'Chtrrn-- i".
bers street and West 'Iroadwnv. .' .V

Matthews brought 'nem to the hotel 3Jtogether with a fouple of women, HI
j friends w'ho live In 'irooklyn, and hom r

the couple met o, board tho steamer.
Tho friends didn't register, and lftVlts' a few hours fot Brooklyn, leaylngnno '4.
address behind. a,'

Mr. and Mrs. fllrzlund remnirjed'at th ?,

hotel until y 'Sterday afternoon; Lwhen Sf
Tllrrluns sugyested that they 'can 'on !
Mrs. Hasselliuhn, who Is Janltress 't?4 tWest Twenty-sixt- h street, andrwhoTwBa K
a friend of Mrs. Blralund In Stockholm. t
Tlie couple went uptown nnd spent 'a W

few hours with Mrs. Hasselhuhn. 9
Alwut 3 o'clock Dlrzlund said that he

wanteu to go downtown on 'business, $
He would, lie said, return shortly. At ?,
7 o'clock he had not come back, and !v
his wife crew uneasy. An hbur' later 3
she and Mrs. Hasselhuhn startsKl for 'i
the hotel. A

His wife asked for the key to Room SS. 'I
where they had been stopping, and waa )
surprised to lem-- that the room hod
been given up by Dlrzlund, who had Ii
called about 6 o'clock, paid the bill and. R
left with five pleceu of baggage. j!

He left one trunk, which he had In-- ffK
structed Patrick Matthews, the. runner,
to send to 421 West Twenty-sixt- h street, $.

Tlie trunk was Mrs. Dlrzlund's, and, M
contained only a few of her personal sfl
effects. Kverythlng of value had been sltaken by the husband. fm

nunner Matthews told nn "EvenlnS S?
World" reporter y that Dlrzlund had ,Hj
onlered him to take the baggage, a whlto JMcanas trunk of Swedish make, and an- - ,11
other of American manufacture, a hat- -
liox. valise and a bundleof 7JS
rugs, to the Delaware, Lackawanna and v
Western depot. ( it

Dlrzlund told Matthews to check tho ,

baggage to IlufTalo, showing a ticket 'Ito thnt point. He told Mnttehws also $
that from there he was going to San jjS
Francisco.

Mrr. Hlrzlund says that drafts for 7.000 V

marks on a Chicago bank tvent along-- ,13,
with her husband. She is left pennilesa. ISProprietor C. F. Wlldey, of tha hotel. J
told her thnt she could remain taera Jsuntil she got matters straightened out. '4

WOMAN PILOT INITIATED. I
si'--

Silas Cnlllr I're-ncl- i Ihr Only On '?-
-

of Her Spx Tlina Honored. 5.1

tny Associated Press ) ,&1
ST. LOUIS, May 12. A novel proceed- - M

Ing at a special meeting of Harbor 28, 3
United Stnten Association of P.llots.'waa M
the formal Initiation of Miss Callto H
French, said to bo the only woman
pilot In the country. Headquarter f:were crowded with pilots from all parta ;
of the Ht liuls district. It was tha ifirst time In the history of the organl- - fizntlnn that a woman was admitted.- - $

Miss French Is twenty-tw- o years old, V
and knows the Ohio nnd Mississippi &
Divers thoroughly from Cincinnati to
New Orleans, She spent fifteen yanra w
on the river with her fnther, Capt. C. F."

O. French, who runs n boat between ra"
Cincinnati and .New Orleans. &

MRS. EMMET GOES'TO LAW.

Wnrata, n Dliorcr nnd a Port of He jS

IlnNbnnil's Inlierltnnre. ,v

Mrs. Palsy Way Emmet, wife of Actor, riTx

J. K. Emmet, Jr.. Is suing her husband t jgjj
for nn absolute divorce In the Supremo
Court, She has also biought proceed- - ?!
IngB In the Surrogate's Court to re-- 13
cover one-hal- f the estnte of the elder ES
Ihnmet, to which she says sho Is en- - $4
tltlad by virtue of a clause In the will. M

She and her husband have been sep- - V
arated for some time. Emmet snvs ha S"
only received J22.n,) from his father's 3- -
estate, but his wife says the amount waa ii
much larger, and she sues for nn ao-- w
countlnpr. - - iK

John fi. Ms pes has been appointed a 3.
referee to take testimony In the case. -

.Mtictrru-Yi-nr-lll- tl Girl Iusnne. v
Arnle (lalllcho, nineteen years old, ot 8 On-- &

the Msrket plare, was removeil to Dellevue Itos. .11
pltal tbls triornlnr. Ir.sine M

s s. WJ
Coitilnir llt-r- o for Kcpnlrs. i'i

CI TV ISLAND. May 12 -- The Pritlah steamer 93
Hallfas, Mt.nd from llonton to New York, wberw xM
she will undergo repairs Is anchored hers. Ska) i-
will procied to Ne ork tbls afternoon. "I

Wall ftirrt Notes. vi
The statement of the Proolttrn Traction Oora- - j.v

pany fcr lie month of April shows Gross earn- - ifjL
In! S7& 0.'. uni t.t 341 033 In P93. an Increasa 4H
of 111 0C3 or 17 per rent . opernln: eapenfcea, vT
31)111, net, l:i C4. other Womc 11 JT3, total, X',
111 0"J . ii'.

The ta!sne sheet of the !etnpolltAn Elevated fd
Hallmad fir tbe luarter endlni! Stan ll 31, 1391, (J
shoa. A.erfls (' ,.t of ruad t.'lSlSOud, ca.a v
n han! 111 0 : leaal depu.lt fir 232..

(31; suuJikl. t". 2!.13,1JJ Uablll- - $f
tl..-'api- UI .lo-'k- JC tno ,; Nuu ,!.t,t. V.i.
sls.ui., lt n fund! debt duo and ac- - ww

cruel, tad dlrld.nls tnpem. ii ZZ, lr,Zl.
110 113 proOt and lo.. (surplus), 141.311; total, 7jm

321.413,132

Lehlah Vslley oTclals hsie notified the Phlla. 4il,
delptila 1,'ock i:ihanKe that bond transfer books 4A
wl'l cioso Msy .3 which mean, thai all Interest H'J?
will la paid june ! It agcretates liSO.000. J,

At hlrn a Msr.h eutement shows a decreasa J)
of t!2 303 In net, and for the entire system a
decrease cf 1147.911 In ret The April r.port ot s;
the Ureal Northern showa a decreasa In gross Ji
earnlnga ct teoi.e.: r . &

Th tmn.tamlna--a ot lh bcnlTillfj Nah- - )i
villa road for the first.week'. jlif w.e.ltl.3IO. t
a dacraaM iMKM Tat fl.criajfo truSfJslf 1, .';
1193, to data, la !J.O!4.0J. .
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